For you, for life

We offer a wide range of wellbeing services that dovetail
together to keep patients happy, healthy and confident.

www.resolutionsmile.com

Practice Information
Our specialists have been invited to join us because we trust their
integrity, innovation and commitment. We are dedicated to providing a
unique service, the best treatment in a state of the art facility. We pride
ourselves on the excellence of all our staff and provide support through
various training programmes tailored to each individual service.
Opening Hours:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

8.30am ~ 5pm
8.30am ~ 5pm
8.30am ~ 5pm
8.30am ~ 7pm
8.30am ~ 5pm
8.30am ~ 5pm

If you should require out of hours emergency orthodontic treatment
please call 01935 434440 for advice; alternatively the telephone number
for NHS direct is 0300 1237691 and the website address is
www.nhsdirect.nhs.uk

Tel: 01935 434440
www.resolutionsmile.com

Private Orthodontics
Here at Resolution Specialist Treatment Centre we are
passionate about orthodontics. We have dedicated over a
decade of our time striving to be the best in the field of smile
management.
We keep up to date with the latest changes and developments in
orthodontic technologies. We pride ourselves in delivering excellent
patient care in a state of the art setting and a highly qualified team of
staff.
We offer:
 Adult orthodontics
 Teen orthodontics
 Aesthetic braces
 Invisible braces
 Saturday appointments
 Same day & pre-bookable emergency appointments
 Finance options
 Scale and polish included at the end of treatment
 Free sundry pack at the start of treatment
At an initial consultation, all the treatment options and procedures will be
explained fully to you and a tailored treatment plan will be given for you
to consider. In addition, a dedicated Treatment Coordinator will be
available to guide you throughout the process.

Tel: 01935 434440
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Dental Implants
Dental implants are the perfect solution to replace missing
teeth or stabilise loose dentures. Improving your smile
changes more than just how you look; it can give you a whole
new approach to life.
A dental implant mimics nature: it is designed
to be firmly anchored in the jaw and to hold the
tooth in place. The implant is a small part made
of titanium, titanium alloy or ceramics –
materials which are generally well-tolerated by
the human body. Also, titanium has been
shown to bond well with the human bone.
Only top quality components and laboratory
services are used throughout the course of your
implant treatment and carried out by a highly
experienced and respected Implantologist.

[1] Natural tooth, [2] Dental
implant, [3] Tooth crown

At an initial consultation, all the treatment options and procedures will be
explained fully to you and a tailored treatment plan will be given for you
to consider. In addition, a dedicated Treatment Coordinator will be
available to guide you throughout the process.
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Chiropractic Therapy
Our team of Chiropractic professionals at Resolution Specialist Treatment
Centre have completed comprise of regulated healthcare professionals
who specialise in problems of the body’s joints, ligaments, muscles and
nerves. They concentrate on dysfunction in the spine which contains the
nerves that control the body and conduct pain. They do this by treating
the underlying cause of complaints and give advice to prevent problems
reoccurring. The techniques they employ, along with postural & exercise
advice, help to improve mobility, reduce muscle tension and relieve pain.
All patients are treated as individuals and a bespoke course of treatment
is created for each person.
Common ailments include:






Migraine
Headache and dizziness
Many types of back & neck pain
A variety of arm and leg problems
Sciatica

We treat patients from all age groups from children to elderly patients
and athletes.
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Hair Loss Clinic
It is sometimes said that ‘hair is the barometer of health’, and
hair can certainly be a reflection of an individual’s lifestyle,
indicating the stresses, tensions and variations in the body’s
systems.
The Hair Loss Clinic is run by Julie Beale, a fully qualified trichologist and
wig specialist and hairdresser with over 22 years’ experience, and she
offers a unique, personal and private one to one service with..







Understanding of chemotherapy and alopecia
Emotional support, help and advice
Huge range of wigs to choose from
Personal fitting and styling service
Masking solutions, accessories and aftercare
Diagnosis and treatment of hair and scalp conditions

Due to the sensitive nature of this service Julie prefers to speak with her
patients directly starting with a free no obligation telephone consultation,
she will then arrange to see you at a convenient time for you both at
Resolution. The benefit of having this service at Resolution is that its
discreet and other patients in the practice at the same time may not know
the reason for the visit.
If you think we might be able to help you and wish to find out more,
please email julie.beale@resolutionsmile.com to arrange a confidential,
no obligation consultation or ask at Reception.

Tel: 01935 434440
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Smile Management
Home Whitening Trays:
The home whitening system provides a fantastic result over a period of
time. Our consultations for whitening treatment are free. At your
appointment we will take impressions of your teeth. From these
impressions we will make whitening trays which will house the bleaching
gel. Patients are advised to wear the bleaching trays for periods of time
(commonly through the night) over the course of approximately two
weeks until the desired shade is reached.
To take advantage of our competitive prices and our outstanding
customer care call us, or speak to Reception, to book your initial
consultation.

Hygienist:
Regular professional cleaning, combined with looking after your teeth
and gums well at home, will help keep your mouth healthy. A clean and
healthy mouth will improve your appearance, help you to keep your
teeth and give you fresh breath. Resolution are happy to offer scale and
polish treatments to both adults and children whether it be for a regular
visit to maintain the best oral health, or for that special occasion when
you want a winning smile.

Tel: 01935 434440
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Oral health
Periodontics:
We are very enthusiastic to encourage people with gum disease to
recognize the symptoms early and arrange some treatment while it is still
simple to fully correct the problem. If you have any of the following
symptoms then you could have gum disease and a consultation to check
this out would be a good idea:








Bleeding from gums, especially while brushing your teeth.
Gums that look puffy and red or ulcerated in appearance
Bad breath or a metallic taste in your mouth
Deposits of tartar (calculus) near to the margin of the gum
Teeth that feel more mobile than they used to
Teeth that have drifted from their original position
Pain or swelling associated with the gums

Endodontics:
Endodontics is more commonly known as Root Canal Treatment and is
usually carried out when the pulp (soft tissue inside a tooth) is either
inflamed or dead.
The root canal system, especially in molars, is often complex and many
general dentists prefer to refer these cases to a specialist who has the
training, equipment and experience to deal with them well. The
treatment can be time consuming due to it’s complex nature.
A consultation is required to assess what treatment is needed for each
individual patient, and a bespoke treatment cost will be presented after
the initial appointment.
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Headache Clinic
Most of us get headaches now and again; however, for some
people, these can be much more serious and persistent,
making getting through the day or night truly difficult,
sometimes for years at a time. Such headaches may not have
responded in the past to even the best of professional help.
The Headache Clinic involves several clinicians, all highly experienced in
their different fields, working together to develop a different, more
comprehensive way of managing head and neck pain. By pooling their
professional expertise and experience, they have developed a new,
integrated approach, recognizing that, by working together, they could
help patients who could not be 'cured' by any one clinician working in
isolation.
The team is led by Dr Mark Brickley (Orthodontist), Judith O’Hagan
(Psychotherapist) and Martin Young (Chiropractor).
We may be able to help with:







Tension headaches
Stress headaches
Jaw joint pain
Migraine
Neck pain syndromes
Cluster headaches

More information is available at www.theheadacheclinic.com

Tel: 01935 434440
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Price Guide
Orthodontics
Orthodontic Consultation Cost

- £75

Adult Gold Package – Standard Metal Brackets
(upper and lower metal)

Dual Arch
Single Arch

- £3660
- £1860

Platinum Package* – Aesthetic, Ice, Insignia
(upper aesthetic, lower metal)

Dual Arch
Single Arch

- £4060
- £2060

Teen Packages (Up to the age of 23)
Gold Package – Standard Metal Brackets
Dual Arch
Single Arch

- £2460
- £1260

Platinum Package – Aesthetic, Ice *
(clear upper and lower/clear upper and metal lower/metal upper and functional/clear upper and functional)

Dual Arch
Single Arch

- £2760
- £1410

*Platinum packages to include functional appliance if required

Incognito Lingual Appliance
Dual Arch
Single Arch

- £5085
- £3050

Incognito Express Treatment
Single Arch

- £1630

Invisalign
Dual Arch Only

- £4880

Simply 5 Aligners
Single/Dual Arch

- £1120

Tel: 01935 434440
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Continued:

Dental Implants
Consultation

- £75
(Free if referred by dentist)

Treatments from

- £2100

A no obligation, bespoke quote will be given following the consultation.

3D Cone Beam Scan
Child partial
Adult partial
Full upper OR lower jawFull mouth

- £35
- £75
- £125
- £150

Oral Surgery
Consultation (including xrays)

- £75

Non orthodontic extractions
Upper Wisdom teeth
Lower Wisdom teeth
All other teeth
Surgical Extraction (Roots/Fractured Tooth)
Apicetomy

- £100
- £175
- £150
- £120
- £250

Orthodontic Extractions
Surgical Exposure
To include placement of bonded gold chain
4 x Premolar Extractions (teen)

- £120
- £175
- £150

*adults and complex cases may be charged more

Tel: 01935 434440
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Continued:

Hygiene Treatment
Adult Scale and Polish
Teen Scale and Polish

- £46
- £26

Tooth Whitening
Home bleaching
Internal Bleaching

- £300
- £120 per tooth

Periodontic Treatment (Gum Disease Treatment)
Consultation
Standard package
Periodontic Surgical

- £75
- £650
- £320

Endodontic Treatment (Root Canal Treatment)
Consultation
Molar x 1
Pre-Molar x 1
Any other tooth

- £75
- £500
- £300
- £250

Chiropractic Treatment
Consultation
Additional treatments
Under 5yrs old

- £39.50
- £39.50
- £29.50
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Continued:

Trichology Treatment
Initial Trichology consultation
Follow up Trichology appointment
Electro-therapy treatment
Wet treatment
Haircut from

- £70
- £35
- £35
- £45
- £25

Wig Services
Initial Wig Consultation
Follow up consultation
Synthetic Wigs from
Human Hair Wigs from
Bespoke Human Hair pieces
Bespoke full wig cut
Full wig cut
Partial wig cut
Fringe cut
Wig alteration

- £50
- £25
- £89
- £320
- POA
- £45
- £35
- £30
- £20
- £30

Headache Clinic
Initial Consultation
Free
Follow up treatment costs will be discussed following the consultation
findings

Tel: 01935 434440
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Our policies:
In the unlikely event that you wish to make a complaint for any reason, in the
first instance, please contact the practice manager at the address overleaf. If
you feel you would like further assistance with your complaint you can
contact P.A.L.S on 0800 0851067 or their office based at Yeovil Hospital
01935 384706.
All members of our team have the right to carry out their work without the
threat of violence. Like the rest of the NHS, we operate a ‘zero tolerance’
policy and will refuse service to any patient who is physically or verbally
abusive or threatening to any team member or other patients.
We work in close partnership with the local Trust, their address is:
NHS England (BNSSSG Area Team)
4th Floor, South Plaza,
Bristol
Tel: 0300 3112233
As a patient you have every right to view any information about you that we
hold on our premises. Our staff have access to your information and are all
trained in data confidentiality, to CQC requirements.
CQC Tel number: 0300 616161
As a patient you have the responsibility to keep your appointments and
inform us of any changes or contact details.

Tel: 01935 434440
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How to find us

Resolution Specialist Treatment Centre,
Becket House, Hendford, Yeovil, Somerset, BA20 1TE
We are situated next door to Beales (formerly Denners) opposite Lacey’s
Estate Agents and at the end of the same short road as Natwest Bank.
Whilst there is no parking available at the Centre there are a number of
public car parks within easy walking distance.

Tel: 01935 434440
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